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0ctober B?-3L0ODMOBIIE will be ln laVale frorn 11 a"mn
io $ p,m. Lion Joe Darris is chairnan for
cur Club and donors are needed. This is
e zone project and all clubs are repre-
sented.

October 9--VISIIATIG{ to Deep Crssk. Lion Frank
Skidnore needs at least two menbers for an
official vtsttation. If yor carl goe cor-
tact Frank.'

Octobr 10--l@!tsmSHIP reetingr This is the night
our CIub hosts the Distriet Gover.nor and
lt just so happens he is also a member of
cnr C1ub. Letls aLl turn ort to show our
appreciatim for Lion Paul.

October 1?--VISITATI0N to C\:rnberLand Lions. LLon
Buck Dunean needs another menber for an
officlal visit. Please courtact l,ion Buek
if you can malce itr
(Uote-ttrts is a lunch rneeting beginning

at 12:15 p.m.)

October i,B--VISISATI0N to Grarts'ri1Le. Lion Larry
Tummino is ctrairman. FLease contact Larry
tf you can make this meett4gr

UPCOMING PROJEGTS:

October 3I--CIRCUS--L1on Mike Lelby Ls chairman and
he will b contacting you for help. letrs
pitch is] and gtve I;iil<e the help tre ne*Cso
iio.ce !a ri,xt br:i leiin.

CHA$GE-*8he Bonanza drawing Cate scheil.iled f or llsrei:-
ber L? has been changad, to Dacenber 15" TJe

w*::a i":tp-',I.: t.r :cci;;? ihe bu-i'l di.lg on o'f:--'



origin&J- date. l'lore in future bullet"L-'s'

Itr:-:riJ MEMBifi,--l'Ia)me Jeni;ins spor:'sored by ltit<e Lel"Xay'

tlelcome to cur Clr-'-b Iio: hlalmer t'le may have a

project (or 2) to Pui )"c11 orlt

I,IOTE FROM TYPIST:

Lion }lembers--More ccpy :s rreeded for your

newsletters. Pleaser-tit'irr*en of the varioua
projects, gut i"fo"oe.lio" to the editor so that
j*t can ,pp"." iri:he lul]eiin' lnforrnation
containing "t*" 

of projeet, d'ate' l"he19 held'
name of chairrnan, ctr'*itte6 meri3ers' time-'-

and r,rhere pto"""iu go to are inpo::b3lt" lhy
not make yorrr t"rn Gtt"r ltorUh 1ne f5 cents it
talcs to rnaiJ" it. Each time a newsletter goes

o,rt with only one sheet of paper in it' the

Club loseu *Lrr*y. 1r[e can uie- three single sheets

of papr ""-r"fi'us 
the cover for the 15 centso

One other thing-NEiiSPAPS COPY is also needed"

R.ui'{EI'tsER--the ilore pub}icity your Club- gets'
the better scrap notk you can rnakeo Come on

fellor'rs, irou can do it.
Evelyn



A I"IJSSAGE FROM GOVI'1]{CE, PAULS

S,:ru:er is over; the First Cabinet lvlee'bin.g j.s his.a!_yi
the Deputy District Sovernor--Zone G:airnia:.:.*-Xis+;rj-.:t
Comir:ittee Chairr:an a'rrC Coordinator l{ee'bing anrl tl;s
Presidents/Sec:'e'i;aries Meeting are past. 0ffici;-J-
Visits have begun and most Clubs have already pui;
their shoulders to the wheeL of cornnunity involvefii3rit
through Lionism.
One of the high poiats of this FaIL is Mer&ership
Month--0etober. A good Lion sees the best there is
in his fellow rren, and gires to them the best th:re
is in him. One way you can do that ls to invite him
into the rembership of your Clubl thereb;ir giving him
the same opportunity of serving his fe}Io.r men ri.',:jr
have enjoyed since you were invited to become a ,',i,--:lle

1,$ goaL for yor.r club this year is a lV, net inct'e ase
in membership. That means that 10 members band i:.o-
gether to locate 1 good prospect for rnembership in
your Club. Certainly 10 can find 1 -- mar6r c.l-ulrs
w:i1.1 do far better tlian that I However, far r:ore i:,i-
portant than numbers is the perscn--r+hat he can co;r-
tribute to Lionism ia his comrmrnity as a new riei.r,3T
and what Lions activities can contribute to his i;er-
sonal gror,rih.

0n the CIub leve1 nelr members are not only impo:riant,
they are absolutley essential., TheClub that dr,esn:t
bring in nell membrs is gradu.ally '..7yi1.*g its ctrli
obituary. tr"Iithout new r,tenbers a club h.as di-f-iie-ir1':;"
recmiting leadership--the old [Irve done ray sha:ierr
mentality. Slr:eh a club often becones d:-scouraged
wiih the sane meml:ers having to shouldari-,ire sar:e re-
spcnsibili-bi-es ye"r r.fter yeara B:r.t nen rr;embers mean
ner.l shoulders ,-L 'uhe wheel, neir ideas, iic)tr oopori;ui'r-
ittes for ser;ice i.n ti:.e community, and ne:,r c]:alJ.en*
ges in Lic::ism, -'Icu,.' ciub caa be ti:e 'best, ttlst
aeti',re ser',rice ci;-b .:: ycur ecim-r.inity--i;.*rn :re::be';s
will go a long way to',rs.rd making it ha"pp*n.
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